Following a dramatic decline last century, the British population of the endangered greater horseshoe bat Rhinolophus ferrumequinum is highly fragmented. To examine the consequences of fragmentation and limited dispersal on patterns of genetic structure and variation, we used microsatellite markers to screen bats from around 50% of the known maternity colonies in Britain, and two areas from continental Europe. Analyses revealed that Welsh and English colonies were genetically isolated. This, and lower variability in Britain than north France, may result from either genetic drift, or the species' colonization history. Gene flow among most neighbouring colonies was not generally restricted, with one exception. These findings have important implications for the ongoing conservation management of this species.
Introduction
The greater horseshoe bat ( Rhinolophus ferrumequinum ) is endangered throughout most of its European range (IUCN) . In Britain, a dramatic population decline last century resulted in the loss and isolation of many maternity colonies (Harris et al . 1995) . Previously found throughout much of southern Britain, the current population of approximately 4000 -6600 bats (Harris et al . 1995 ) (representing fewer than 20 known maternity colonies) is highly fragmented and confined to parts of south-west England and southern Wales (see Fig. 1 ).
To date, conservation has focused on the protection of maternity, hibernation and foraging sites (Mitchell-Jones 1995) . More recently, a government species recovery programme has called for an understanding of the structure of the remnant British population. Population genetic analysis can reveal the consequences of current behavioural and past demographic processes, often identifying priorities for conservation. This is important for species with disjunct distributions, since small fragmented populations are prone to genetic drift and inbreeding, leading to the loss of genetic variability and inbreeding depression (Avise 1994) .
R. ferrumequinum females return annually to their natal roost to give birth and raise single young, while adult males are more dispersed throughout the year (Ransome 1991) . In autumn, females visit males in breeding territories to mate, although mating can occur up to spring (Ransome 1991) . Both sexes hibernate in caves, disused mines or cellars, and sperm are stored until fertilization around April. In a stable population, Ransome (1989) found that most bats hibernate near to their natal roost (although some travel up to 40 km; R.D. Ransome, personal observation), and breeding females rarely change colonies, with two permanent immigrations into a colony of around 25 adult females in 8 years.
In this study, we used microsatellite analysis to test the predictions that fragmentation has restricted gene flow between isolated populations in west Wales and south-west England; and that fidelity to the natal area, exhibited by both sexes, limits genetic exchange among closely neighbouring colonies. We also compared British samples with two taken from continental Europe, where the populations are probably older and larger, and therefore predicted to be genetically more diverse. We discuss how our findings relate to ongoing management.
Materials and methods

Tissue collection
Bats were sampled at seven British maternity colonies and two areas from continental Europe (Fig. 1) . Sample sizes are given in Table 1 . All British colony samples comprised bats from single cohorts (1996 or 1997) sampled as neonates to ensure correct colony origin. The Woodchester colony has also been the focus of a longer study, and neonates at this site have been sampled every year from 1993 to 1997, thus allowing temporal differences to be considered. The French sample consisted of bats caught at four hibernacula (maternity sites are undiscovered), and the Italian sample of bats at two hibernacula. Punch biopsies (3 mm) were taken from the tail membrane, placed in buffer (25% DMSO/5 m NaCl), and stored at -20 ° C (Worthington Wilmer & Barratt 1996) .
DNA extraction and microsatellite typing
Tissue was treated with SDS and proteinase K, and DNA was extracted using a standard salt-chloroform procedure. DNA from each bat was screened at six microsatellite loci following the method described by Rossiter et al . (1999) .
Statistical analyses
For each colony, the genetix software program (Belkhir et al . 1996 (Belkhir et al . /1997 ) was used to calculate allele frequencies, mean number of alleles per locus (mean A), percentage of polymorphic loci (P), observed heterozygosity ( H O ) and unbiased heterozygosity estimates ( H E ) expected from HardyWeinberg equilibrium (HWE). We calculated departures from HWE expectations and linkage disequilibrium using the genepop software program (Raymond & Rousset 1995) . For each locality, a name abbreviation, and, where known, colony size estimate are given in parentheses. Unsampled and past colonies, and the northern limit of distribution records in Britain are also indicated (adapted from Stebbings & Arnold 1989 with unpublished sites added), together with the species range in north-west Europe (Stebbings & Griffith 1986) .
F statistics according to Weir & Cockerham (1984) were calculated using genetix , to test for significance by permutation. The F IS estimator ƒ was calculated for each sample, as an alternative measure of deviation from HWE. Spatial differentiation was measured by the F ST estimator θ , which is less biased than R ST -based estimators, when sample sizes and the number of loci being examined are small (Gaggiotti et al . 1999) . P values were corrected for multiple significance tests by Finner's method, using the program pepi (Abramson & Gahlinger 1999) .
Results
Allelic diversity, polymorphism and heterozygosity
A total of 161 individuals were typed from nine different sites. All loci were polymorphic with 5 -18 alleles per locus, and no linkage disequilibrium was detected between locus pairs across populations. Values of mean allelic diversity (mean A), percentage polymorphism (P) and heterozygosity ( H O and H E ) are given in Table 1 .
In Britain, genetic variability was higher in the English than the Welsh samples. Mean H O and H E values were highly correlated, although genetic diversity was not related to colony size. Lower variability in the Welsh samples was not an artefact of sampling intensity (the combined mean allelic diversity of both Welsh samples was still less than the values based on single English colonies).
Genetic diversity in the Normandy sample was highest; however, this is based on hibernacula, and thus not directly comparable to British values. Nevertheless, the mean allelic diversity of bats taken from a single cave (7.17 ± 2.64; n = 14) still exceeded that of all sampled bats from Britain (6.33 ± 2.66; n = 137), strongly suggesting Fig. 1 . NS, non-significant. that the population of northern France is genetically more variable than that of Britain. The Italian sample of just five bats had moderate allelic diversity and high heterozygosity.
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and F IS analysis
Global tests by locus and colony revealed no consistent significant deviations from HWE (Table 1 ). In agreement with the exact tests, F IS estimates calculated separately across both colonies and loci also detected no consistent HWE departure (data not shown).
F ST analysis
Pairwise F ST estimates averaged over all loci are given in Table 2 . Significant differences detected between the French and British colonies suggest that recent movements across the English Channel are unlikely. Within Britain, significant differentiation was detected between the Welsh and English colonies, although generally not within these groups. One exception, Woodchester, showed significant genetic isolation from its neighbouring colonies. Although not presented here, pairwise F ST analysis was also used to examine temporal differences among five Woodchester cohorts (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) . No significant differences were detected, and pairwise values between single Woodchester cohort samples and other colonies were similar, indicating that the observed patterns of spatial differentiation are probably not short-term.
Discussion
In Britain, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum is at the most northwest of its distribution, and is confined to the milder southern areas. Low genetic diversity compared with the French sample, and significant differentiation, indicate that little or no recent gene flow has occurred across the Channel. The British population, isolated and constrained in size by climatic factors, has probably undergone more genetic drift relative to others in Europe. In addition, differences may reflect Britain's more recent colonization since the last glaciation (perhaps from a separate refugium), when it was covered in ice or tundra conditions (Yalden 1982) . Significant differentiation and differences in genetic diversity both suggest that gene flow is restricted between England and west Wales, where the current population is smaller. However, a lack of detailed information on the size of the former Welsh population means that it is not clear whether the results could stem from recent fragmentation (see Amos & Harwood 1998) , or whether an older separation occurred. Mitochondrial DNA analysis would help to distinguish between a population split (perhaps suggested by Fig. 1 , which illustrates a more contiguous distribution in the past) and the alternative possibility that the differences again result from colonization events. Until resolved further, conservation strategies to re-establish this species over a wider area should consider the advantages of enhancing variability relative to the risks of inadvertently promoting outbreeding depression.
With one exception, neighbouring colonies were not significantly differentiated. Inter-colony gene flow probably occurs mainly via extra-colony copulation in autumn when females visit males (Rossiter et al . 2000) , and is thus limited by both the distance of dispersal during this period (Petit & Mayer 1999) and the availability of suitable mating sites (Worthington Wilmer et al . 1999) . To support this, bats ringed at Brockley, Iford and Mells have all been found to share hibernacula. However, Woodchester's relative isolation is harder to explain. Indeed, while the close proximity of caves to this colony may discourage bats from dispersing further afield, this does not account for its differentiation from Little Dean, only 18 km away. Without any obvious physical barriers, an alternative explanation may be that Woodchester has originated from a different source population. To improve range connectivity, and so facilitate genetic exchange among colonies, management should include the identification and protection of male territories and their surrounding habitat, although with consideration of our earlier comments. .084** *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. P values were adjusted for multiple tests using Finner's method.
